MAGNIFICAT ANTIPHONS

SUNDAYS IN YEAR B

SUNDAY 9
1. The Son of man * is master even of the sabbath.
2. Keep the sabbath * for the Lord your God, who freed you from the land
of bondage.
SUNDAY 10
1. The Son of man * healed and cast out evil spirits, proclaiming that God’s
kingdom was at hand.
2. Anyone * who does the will of God is my brother and sister and mother,
says the Lord.
SUNDAY 11
1. God’s kingdom * is like a tiny mustard seed: it grows so great that all the
birds find shelter in it.
2. God’s kingdom * is like seed cast upon the land. It is bound to grow until
the harvest comes.
SUNDAY 12
1. Master, * do you not care? We are going down! But Jesus spoke and all
was calm again.
2. The disciples * were filled with awe and said: ‘Who is this man? Even the
wind and the sea obey him’.
SUNDAY 13
1. My daughter, * said the Lord, your faith has made you well; go in peace
and be rid of your disease.
2. The Lord our God * holds the keys of death; he bears our burdens, God
our Saviour.
SUNDAY 14
1. Son of man, * go to my people, those rebels, that they may know there is
a prophet among them.
2. A prophet * is despised only in his own country, said the Lord.
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SUNDAY 15
1. Jesus * began to send out the twelve, with authority over unclean spirits.
2. The twelve * set out to preach repentance; they cast out demons and
healed the sick.
SUNDAY 16
1. Christ * has restored peace through the Cross, and made us all one in
his own Body.
2. Jesus saw * the crowds and was moved to pity, because they were like
sheep without a shepherd.
SUNDAY 17
1. Jesus * took the loaves and gave thanks, and all the people had their fill.
2. When the people * saw the sign that Jesus had given they said: ‘This
really is the prophet who is to come into the world’.
SUNDAY 18
1. I am * the bread of life, says the Lord; anyone who comes to me will
never be hungry, anyone who believes in me will never thirst again.
2. Do not * work for food that cannot last, but for food that endures to
eternal life.
SUNDAY 19
1. To hear * the Father’s teaching and to learn from it, is to come to me,
says the Lord.
2. Truly * I say to you, whoever believes in me has eternal life, alleluia!
SUNDAY 20
1. I am * the living bread which has come down from heaven. If any one
eats of this bread they will live for ever, alleluia!
2. Come and eat * my bread, says the Lord, drink the wine I have
prepared!

